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Are We Still Performing Inappropriate Carotid Endarterectomy?
J. Brittenden∗ and A. W. Bradbury
Vascular Surgery Unit, University Department of Clinical and Surgical Sciences, Royal Infirmary,
Edinburgh EH3 9YW, Scotland, U.K.
Objectives: the 1998 ECST final report suggests that the decision to operate on patients with greater than 70%
symptomatic stenosis should be based on a statistical model incorporating age, sex and degree of stenosis.The aim of this
study was to identify patients operated on the basis of the 1991 reports who would not now be offered surgery
according to the 1998 ECST recommendations and to determine the surgical morbidity and mortality arising from these
‘‘inappropriate’’ CEAs.
Methods: interrogation of a prospectively gathered database of all CEAs performed for symptomatic stenosis between 1st
January 1994 and 1st May 1998. CEAs were classified as ‘‘beneficial’’, ‘‘uncertain’’ or ‘‘hazardous’’ according to the
1998 ECST recommendations.
Results: there were 154 males and 72 females (median age (range) was 67 (39–85) and 65 (38–81), respectively). In
males 101 (66%) of CEAs were ‘‘beneficial’’, 51 (33%) were ‘‘uncertain’’ and only two (1%) were ‘‘hazardous’’. In
women, the corresponding proportions were 13 (18%), 45 (63%) and 14 (19%), respectively. The combined peri-operative
major stroke (Rankin 3–5) and death rate was 1.8% (4 patients). Of these, three, one and zero patients were in the
‘‘beneficial’’, ‘‘uncertain’’ and ‘‘hazardous’’ groups.
Conclusions: strict adherence to the 1998 ECST recommendations would reduce by 50% the number of CEAs currently
performed in this vascular unit and, in general, would restrict CEA to a higher risk group. The validity of the ECST
model requires further evaluation.
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Introduction 1998 recommends CEA on the basis of a statistical
model incorporating not only the degree of stenosis,
The European Carotid Surgery Trial (ECST)1 1991 in- but also age and gender.10 It concluded that CEA was
indicated for most patients with a recent non-disablingterim, and the 1991 North American Symptomatic
Carotid Endarterctomy trial (NASCET)2 final reports carotid territory ischaemic event when the symp-
tomatic stenosis was greater than 80% in males andwere interpreted by most surgeons as providing un-
equivocal ‘‘level 1’’ evidence of benefit for carotid 90% for females. The aim of this study was to identify
patients operated in this unit on the basis of theendarterectomy (CEA) in patients with symptomatic
internal carotid artery stenosis exceeding 70%.3 The 1991 reports who would not now be offered surgery
according to the 1998 ECST recommendations. Fur-availability of these data from two large independent,
randomised controlled trials has, not surprisingly, led thermore, we wished to determine the surgical mor-
bidity arising from these ‘‘inappropriate’’ CEAs.to a dramatic increase in the number of CEAs being
performed both within the UK and North America.4,5
Furthermore, many centres have demonstrated that
CEA can now be performed with a complication rate
significantly lower than that reported in ECST and Patients and Methods
NASCET.4,6–9
However, the ECST final report published in May Clinical and anatomic data were obtained from a
prospectively gathered database of consecutive CEAs
performed in the Edinburgh Regional Vascular unit
∗ Please address all correspondence to: A. W. Bradbury, University between 1st January 1994 and 1st May 1998. Degree
Department of Surgery, Lincoln House (Research Institute), Bir- of stenosis was defined angiographically using ECSTmingham Heartlands Hospital, Bordesley Green East, Birmingham
B9 5SS, U.K. guidelines in which the luminal diameter at the point
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Fig. 2. Predicted outcome of CEA performed in males categorised
as ‘‘hazardous’’, ‘‘uncertain’ or ‘‘beneficial’’ according to 1998 ECST
model.
Fig. 1. Estimated change in total major stroke free life expectancy
in months for men and women depending on their age and severity Fig. 3. Predicted outcome of CEA performed in females categorised
of symptomatic stenosis. Curved lines connect points of equal as ‘‘hazardous’’, ‘‘uncertain’’ or ‘‘beneficial’’ according to 1998 ECST
months of major stroke free life expectancy; numbers adjacent to model.
these lines represent number of such months, either positive fa-
vouring surgery or negative against surgery. Hatched areas represent
uncertainity. To the left of these areas there is definite hazard
Resultsfrom surgery (p<0.05), and to the right definite benefit (p<0.05).
Reproduced with kind permission of the Lancet Ltd. European
Carotid Surgery Trialists’ Collaborative Group. Randomised trial of There were 226 patients who underwent CEA forendarterectomy for recently symptomatic carotid stenosis: final
symptomatic disease, 154 males and 72 females. Theresults of the MRC European Carotid Surgery Trial (ECST 1998).
351, 1379–1387. median age (range) for males was 67 (39–85) years and
for females 65 (38–81). The ECST model is restricted to
an age range of 50–80 years. Ten males fall outwithof greatest stenosis is related to the estimated diameter
at the carotid bulb, rather than the normal artery this range, seven below 50 and three above 80 years.
Similarly, three females were younger than 50 and onebeyond the bulb.1 Patients with asymptomatic disease
were excluded. Operations were classified according older than 80. These patients all had greater than 80%
stenosis but, given the limitations of the model, theirto the 1998 ECST model as ‘‘beneficial’’, ‘‘uncertain’’
or ‘‘hazardous’’ in terms of stroke free survival com- outcomes following CEA have been classified as ‘‘un-
certain’’. Four patients with less than 70% stenosispared to best medical therapy (Fig. 1). The predicted
stroke-free survival in months was calculated from have also been included in the analysis. These patients
presented with either multiple TIAs despite medicalthe model for each patient in the ‘‘hazardous’’ and
‘‘beneficial’’ group. This was obtained for each patient therapy (two patients) or a previous cerebrovascular
accident with residual neurological deficit (twofrom the nomogram (Fig. 1). The months were added
together and an average obtained for males and patients).
According to the 1998 ECST model, in men 101 (66%)females. In-hospital perioperative neurological com-
plications were categorised as transient ischaemic at- CEAs were ‘‘beneficial’’, 51 (33%) were ‘‘uncertain’’ and
two (1%) were ‘‘hazardous’’ (Fig. 2). The correspondingtacks (TIA), or minor (Rankin grade 1,2) or major
(Rankin grade 3–5) strokes.11 All patients who had a proportions for women were 13 (18%), 45 (63%) and
14 (19%), respectively (Fig. 2). Overall, only 114 (50%)perioperative neurological event were assessed by a
neurologist. CEAs were in the ‘‘beneficial’’ category. The major
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Table 1. In hospital perioperative neurological events following CEA.
Beneficial Uncertain Hazardous Total
n=114 n=96 n=16 n=226
Transient ischaemic attack 2 (1.8%) 1 (1%) 1 4 (1.8%)
Minor stroke 1 (0.9%) 0 1 2 (0.9%)
Major stroke/mortality 3∗ (2.6%) 1 (1%) 0 4 (1.8%)
Total 6 (5%) 2 (2%) 2 (13%) 10
CI: 2–11% CI: 0–7% CI: 2–38%
∗One postoperative mortality.
Values in parentheses are percentages. Stroke was assessed according to a modified Rankin scale minor 1 and 2;
major 3–5. CI: confidence intervals.
Table 2. ECST predicted net stroke-free survival (SFS) in months.
Hazardous Beneficial Balance SFS per CEA
Males n=154 −16 +1292 +1276 +8.3
Females n=72 −190 +168 −22 −0.3
stroke rate (Rankin grade 3–5) and/or in-hospital mor- model incorporating, not only the precise degree of
stenosis, but also age and sex.10tality was 1.8% (four patients), with one fatal stroke
This model, while being helpful in some regards,(Table 1).11 This was the only 30-day mortality in this
may be imperfect in a number of important respects.series. Four of the 10 perioperative neurological events
Thus, discriminating centiles of stenosis between 70occurred in the ‘‘uncertain’’ and ‘‘hazardous’’ group.
and 99 percent was not a stated objective of the ECST,In males there were seven (4.5%) perioperative neuro-
and the large ‘‘uncertain’’ grey area represented in thelogical events, five in the ‘‘beneficial’’ group (one tran-
1998 model suggests that the trial was not sufficientlysient ischaemic attack (TIA), one minor and three
powered to allow this form of post-hoc statisticalmajor strokes), and two in the ‘‘uncertain’’ group (one
analysis. The well documented lack of reproducibilityTIA, one major stroke). In women, there were three
inherent in attempts to measure carotid stenosis on(4.2%) neurological events, one (TIA) in the ‘‘bene-
angiographic criteria alone also raises further questionsficial’’ group and two (one TIA and one minor stroke)
about the clinical validity of further separating highin the ‘‘hazardous’’ group.
grade stenosis.12 Furthermore, a large number of in-Other complications included five new arrhythmias
stitutions are now performing CEA on the basis ofwithin 48 h of surgery which required treatment (three
duplex criteria alone, with angiography reserved forin males, two in females), and 18 clinical minor cervical
selective cases.13–16 Several studies have documentednerve deficits (12 in males, six in females) were de-
the inter- and intra-observer variability associated withtected by the surgical team.
duplex scanning, in addition to machine relatedThe stroke-free survival for males and females for
variations and marked differences in interpretationthe ‘‘hazardous’’ and ‘‘beneficial’’ group is shown in
criteria.17–21 A meta-analytic review has also dem-Table 2. The ECST predicted average net gain in stroke
onstrated considerable variations in the sensitivity andfree survival for the 154 CEAs performed in males
specificity of duplex scanning compared to angio-was 8.3 months, whereas no net gain was predicted
graphy.22in the 72 CEAs performed in females.
Other shortcomings of this model may include its
restriction to patients aged between 50 and 80 years
and the fact that it ignores other well documented
Discussion clinical and radiological risk factors.23–27 For example,
a multiple regression analysis of data from the ECST
The 1991 interim ECST and final NASCET reports were showed that, in addition to female sex, other in-
interpreted by most vascular surgeons as providing dependent risk factors for operative complications
unequivocal evidence of benefit of CEA patients with were systolic hypertension, ocular events at pre-
symptomatic internal carotid artery stenosis exceeding sentation, and peripheral vascular disease.28 Age was
70%.1,2 However, the 1998 final ECST report suggests not an independent risk factor in this analysis. Fur-
thermore, in this and other studies, the perioperativethe decision to operate should be based on a statistical
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neurological complication rate is not higher in store they wish to place in the final ECST re-
commendations.females.29–31
The NASCET study collaborators have also per-
formed a secondary analysis which suggests the ab-
solute risk reduction for all ipsilateral stroke at two
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